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"Alcein Wonderland."

ilyoung readers (but age is not a matter of

years) will be -deligbted with the REviEw's supple-
ment picture this mnontb. The picture is a famniliar

one. Whohas not.seen a child completely absorbed

iii a book, wliether it is " Alice's Adventures in

Woederland,") or somne other that is equally suited

for the child's fancy,--of* course.a. story book with

pictures in it. "For whatis'the- use of a book

withou* pictures or conversations ?" thought Alice

as she peeped into the book her sister was reading,

before starting on her adventures in Wonderland'

Weail, grown people as well as children, like a

good story. Who.dôes niot follow Alice in'ber

adventures "dhroughi land of wonders wild and
new" w&ivthout etering into the spirit of thé story.

To get ths"irit, rea<1 the inftroduction to "Alice

in

JaPýPrs uMa fases forti
Ihr'~slat1<1 fgta it» -

hi g90tbtocat Seosn" bppe

Whüle Tértia. interrupts tile tale
Not msort Ilis once a minute.

Anon% to suddesilence won,
iufncÛy tbey pursuç

The dream-cbild moving- throuLgh a Uand
Of wou.dcr wild snd new,

's fimdly chat with bird or bext-
And -halfbelieve ik true.

A", ever, as the story drained
The wo% -i o fncy dry,

And fandlý strove that weary one
To put the subjec by,

The happyvoices cry.

Thus grew the taie of Wonderland:
Thun slowly, one by one,

Its quaWn events were hiammered cut-
- And now-the tale is donc,

And -boni. w esteer, a mcrry crew,

Alioel A childish story take,
And with a gentie hand

l4y it we cWiIdhoWdsdreamstarëtwined
la MgmiYÏs mytic band,

Ilke piWgims wither'd wreath of flowers
P",ced in a far-;off land.

McGWl University recetly- collected over
Million and a haîf dollar cbièfly among the busine!
,men and institutions of Montreal.

To Our SubscrbeaS,
Statements of account are enclosed in this numboe

to rany of our subscribers, others wWfla o.
January. We send these reminders at lesat mS

a year, so that subiéribers may know their standing

with the Ruzvisw. A prompt iemittanSt WzIU be

greatly appreciated.
It is agood pan to payin advllice orlearly ln

advance, and a constantly increasing aumber of otir

readers do this. This practice is of advantage Wo

publisher and reader. The latter may eaaily see

-how the account stands by consulting the notice
which always appears on the first page.

The RaviEw is sent to an address until ordered

to be discontinued. A notice to this c ff oct te
printed on thefirst page of thepaper. If a sub-

scriber w ishes the. Rzvxzwto, be dimq#nimd at the

expiration of the subscription, notice Wp tbat eiIcct,

shoiild be sent.« Otherwise it is aasumod that, a
continuanceof the subecription is dcsired. Tht. la
the custom among well established nwppt u
periodicals, whose subscribers -woudoni.
themselves not well treated if their names weç
struck f rom the list on the ex«piration otfr
Sucipi.

It is a very simple thing for a subscribr W otf
us either of a change of sddress or a wIh'toen
the subscription. A prompt buinslknesa,
by letter or postal card is a thuhftlsd
siderate act and saves us trouble and expsue

Naturally we wish to keep our subscibcrs as Jom

as possible, but if they wish W souiie
be donc withoiut trouble 'or annoyanme to eimer
party.

The following letter, received 'a few- days g

f rom One who bas been a subscriber tb te Rmaws
for many years, leaves a pleasant impression:

Daza Six :-Enclosed please find one dollar, sulbcuptlo

to the Rmziw.up to january, 1912. Plisédimsco th e i

PaPer as I amnflot îcaching. 1 am n s ony1patt wi*, U
or& riend. If 1 resume teacing b. sure thti.e ROMW
will be the first friend on whom 1 wilil cai. .

Webster's New International Dictionary, la ,both.,-
a dictionary and an encyclopedia. It-gives ttU*

worthY and. accurate information, *of use to au
intelligent readers. If every seool* board W#a
Chril tmnas would present a copy to the -teachet 'Of'

a the -,school, it would prove, a boon' to, tlèi* 'I$

ssI community. Let the board or som liberal frend
of the board consider this and act.
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